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appointed to the faculty of Johns Hopkins university, where he
remained until his retirement in 1942, having been appointed pro-
fessor of zoology in 1930; married Sara McConville in 1909, and
is survived by two daughters, Miss Janet Cowles and Mrs. Wilson
Shaffer; a member of the American Society of Zoologists, the
American Society of Naturalists, American Association for the
Advancement of Science, Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Ki and Delta
Upsilon; and published many articles on zoology, anatomy, bio-
logic studies of waters (Biologic Survey of Offshore Waters of
Chesapeake Bay), and embryology.
FREDERICK WILLIAM LEADBETTER, industrialist, publisher, soldier
and philanthropist, of Santa Barbara, died at Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, December 22, 1948; born at Clinton, Iowa, September
15, 1875, the son of Charles Hartshorne and Anna Comings Lead-
better; removed to California in his youth and attended California
State college at San Jose; on September 30, 1893, married Caroline
Thuseby Pittock, daughter of Henry L. Pittock, publisher of the
Portland Oregonian, of which Mrs. Leadbetter is now one of the
principal owners; served as major in the U. S. army in World
War I; active in civic and business affairs of the northwest, par-
ticularly in the Portland area, but more recently living most of
the time at his Montecito estate and the home maintained since
1900 until 1942 in the Santa Barbara area; active in organizing
the Publishers Paper company, possessing its own forests, with
access to additional pulpwood reserves in the northwest and Wil-
liamette river water rights; considered an outstanding figure
in the paper manufacturing, pup and lumber industries since
1895; indulged in many philanthropies, among them a gift in
1942 of his forty-six acre Santa Barbara estate. Punto del Gardo
on La Mesa, as a new campus site for Santa Barbara State college.
PAUL S. JUNKIN, publisher and civic officer, died at Fairfield,
Iowa, November 10, 1948; bom at Fairfield, August 12, 1867,
a son of William W. and Elizabeth Junkin, who came to Jef-
ferson county from Wheeling, West Virginia in 1845; educat-
ed in Fairfield schools and graduated from Parsons college
in 1888, being its oldest living graduate prior to his death; mar-
ried in October 1893 to Lucretia Marcy, who preceded him in
death; reared George "Billy" Archer as a son, they having no
children; as a member of a newspaper family took up newspaper
work under his father on the Fairfield Ledger, purchased by the
elder Junkin in 1853; his brother, Charles M. Junkin, and later
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himself in turn, succeeded as its publisher, having previously af-
filiated with other newspapers at Corning, Bedford, Orange City,
Chariton, Albia, Fort Madison, Shenandoah, and Crestón in Iowa;
served for two terms as president of the Iowa Press association,
also two terms as mayor of Fairfield and postmaster from July
1, 1930, to August 4, 1934; was a memher of the Elks, Rotary,
the Fairfield country club and social organizations.
GEORGE C. CLAUSSEN, lawyer and jurist, died at Clinton, Iowa,
December 18, 1948; born at Clinton August 6, 1882, son of John
and Wiebke Banderob Claussen; attended the Clinton schools,
and the State University of Iowa college of law in 1901-03; later
studied law in the office of M. W. Herrick, at Monticello, Iowa,
and gained admission to the bar in 1909 ; worked as railroad mail
clerk on the run between Monticello and Davenport while studying
law; began general practice in Clinton in 1911; married to Luella
Farr March 18, 1920; served as county attorney from 1914 to
1918 and elected first judge of the Clinton municipal court in
1918, and served until 1919; was a member of the law firm of
Wolfe, Wolfe & Claussen from 1919 to 1932, when he became a
justice of the Iowa Supreme court and ser\'ed as chief justice
while on the supreme bench; appointed judge of the district court
at Clinton in 1941 and served until his death; active in the Ma-
sonic bodies, a Republican, and survived by his wife and one son,
Robert.
WILLIAM J. BURBANK, druggist and public official, died January
27, 1949, at Eldorado, Missouri, where he had lived the last year,
having previously resided at 1312 Harrison avenue. Des Moines,
Iowa; bom at Waverly, Bremer county, Iowa, May 21, 1866; at-
tended the Waverly grade schools and at age of sixteen entered
his father's drug store at Allison, Iowa ; became a registered phar-
macist in 1889; married December 14, 189B, to Miss Lena A.
Hummell; served as postmaster at Allison four years; elected
in 1898 county treasurer of Butler county, Iowa, and re-elected
in 1900 ; moved to Waterloo in 1904, and employed by Paul Davis
Dry Goods Co. ; nine years later elected county treasurer of Black-
hawk county and twice re-elected; nominated in the Republican
state primary and elected state treasurer in 1920 and re-elected
in 1922; upon relinquishing state office he was employed in the
Polk county treasurer's office for several years; a member of
the Mascnic order. Knights of Pythias and Presbyterian church;
survived by his widow, one daughter and two sons.

